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I manure lo the soil, ond by Inking advantage ol every 
new discovery in the arts connected with husbandry. 
As great fneans of accomplishing these desirable ende, 
Dr. B. urged the necessity of a periodical publication 
to be devoted to the advancement of Agriculture, 
through which the improvements adopted in the Mo
ther Country and elsewhere might be made known in 
New-Brunswick.

During the Address, Dr. Bayard mentioned several 
instances where he had been called, professionally, t • 
attend persons who h»d returned to this Province from 
the Western States In impoverished circumstances, 
and with
taken notion that this Province was inferior, j 
respect of climate and soil to the Ohio, but of which 
delusion, personal experience, the effects of which 

but too apparent, in their case, had sufficiently

■d, consequently, improving in quai.ty, by being rro*i lights euppoilsd by ibe sympathy o! your Fallow- 
deled capable of producing rh« finer gr*i»es ; end, Subject- there —Canada enjoys a position unsurpa«»ed 
ibe time is drawing nigh, when all the sunken tracts by any Country in the XVoild. 
a out? this noble stream wiil become so elevated, by I ^ ** ^or you* Inhabitants» lo cultivate these ad- 
» eerlv accessions of diluvial matter, that they w,li •MtBgea-rt° Bfeil yourselves ot the new hro wl.tcb
-V —d t,...» d7™g z7.rp"jÊ„’ti
c.. be«lrn.„elycUln,a!«l. . I..f ih. great «bang. wbicU li.. 1-,-d.r mcived it.

From the alow movement of the current, this n-|completion. It is the first wish of the Queen to rule 
ver may he considered a lake during the summer j}„ the hearts of Her Subjects, and to feel that thev 
season ; but in the spring am! autumn the violence jare contented and prosperous under Her mild aud just 
uf the flood sweeps down immense quantities nf sand,! sway ; Her Parliament and Government, in conter- 
gt aval and mud; but as the fiver may be said to be I rer ring on you new Institutions, have sought only 
dammed up at its mouth, the sedimentary matter Vour happiness and advantage. In your bands rest, 
rannnt escape, end by the back current of the tide ii|now >’°“r °'vn nn<* l^e ,usc which you will 
ia dapoailed along ,he bank, and low |.U„a, which "?”U „of ,h* nppor.on.ty, mu.t ,1 bo tern*

, ■ ■ .il the nll-xvi«e Di*p->s*r of events so ordiun your actsyearly racalring new (JfpO.it.. I" ihe maan h ^ „ lh.
tima the .«I i. kept froaly open, and ll,e “H Hapnin.,, among., you. nod may H, poo 
ment brought down is not permitted to lessen its s;ng Up0D that Union of which it is my pleasing duty 
depth; the water always securing for it«elf a free thu day. to announce to you the completion.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at 
the Government House, in thu City of Mon
treal» ir. the siid Province ef Canada, the 
TENTH d*y of February, in the year of our 
Lord. One Thousand Fight Hundred and 
Forty One, and in the Fourth year of Her 
Majesty's Reign.

By Command,

pittern a hicb they ehouM copy ; and if this Province 
formed Bn exception to the colonies around lier.it 
was grçatly to her credit, and manifested a loyal mid 
contented disposition, and its desire to remain a 
peucctthle colony of the great empire of which they 
formed e pert. And although disaffection and agi
tation llatl produced in neighbouring colonie*, all that 
eremrd lo be desired ; and although they appeared 
eathfird with the change; yet they were not in a 
better position than that in which this Province is 
plseed. These, he *eiJ, were excellent reasons why 
the instituions of the country should continue as they 
arc, «'id that its Legislature should not introduce any 
uncalled for or unnecessary change.

To be continued.
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THE OBSERVER.
!about to be discharged ; and to procure a writ where 

on he might be St. John. Tuesday, February 23, 1841again arrested in an action for the 
from lits alleged agency in the des- 

At the re-opening of the
1

damages arising 
(ruction of the Caroline
meeting in the morning, the messenger, having

ned, nnncunced that ho h ad licivmplishei] the 
purpose of his mission. Whereupon he exhibited to 
the assembly, n capias, m the suit of Well*, with ;i 
Judge's order to hold .McLeod to bail, in llie sum nf 

thousand dollars, This process, after having 
been examined by several individuals, and pronoun
ced to be in due form, was put into the hands of the 
Sheriff* Deputies, and soon alter served.'

One more extract, touching the/e-vya/and pracrable i 
means by which tho sureties were induced to surren
der McLeod, and xve close

•• One of the hail ha* a large amount of prr
and matetials, provided for the construction «ne ......... -................ ......— ----------------- -----tlllo SV1V„W,
Canal Lo.ks. ut this place, mid particularly exp.-sed there w»e n very interesting discussion in the .the extra w 
lo serious injury, with h.tnlly a probability of deter- fLeml*» «..t ..f « ,1„._ 1 St John shr
lion. During thesa agitation*, he was i 
warned that this property woul 
troyed, unless lie surrend
custody. Feeling the force which the existing state instructed to coneull with the leading mem-! 
of things gnve these admonitions, h» at length con- | her» of the Assembly, as respects that institu- I 
eluded to follow the advice ol the meeting. At about'• „ „ v • , r* -i -,
half past oue o'clock in «he .lie,noon. by a .mgul.r ,1 "" : ,hc Uegl»l«llve Com.ull Con.ldermg 

cidence, the same JuJge. who ha,l been the cause ,m*t ns one of the branches of tlie Legislature, 
hy letting McLeod to bail, they should have been also referred lo.— 

der in due form of law had Fred. Sentinel, Feb. 20. 
upon the assembly formally re- _
cl wai accomplished, and then LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY

Saturday, Feb. 13
The Honorable Mr. Johnston. Chairman of the 

Committee on Roads, reported that the Committee 
had under consideration the subject of the Bye Roads 

I throughout the Province, and submitted a Repoit;
' and having then read the same, handed it in at the 
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is a* fol-

TMs Fbbruary Mail.—It is reported that en 
Express Mail with the Dispatches For the Governor 
General, Sir John Harvey, &,c. passed through 
Sussex Vale about 12 o’clock yesterday, on tU 
route from Halifax to Fredericton and Canada. 
The steamer, we learn, arrived at Halifax on Fri-

The mail for this City had not arrived at 5 o’clock 
this afternoon —We had hoped to put our readers in 
possession of the important intelligence expected 
by this mail, but have been disappointed. The Ha- 

was due last night ; and if dispatched at

bear too critic*! 
one aud all unfii 
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—- , * ., . j 1 i fax mail was um- -•■ ■ - ---«- — » — - - —«—
nperty Yesterday while the House was in corn- the usuai t,ine Dn Saturday, should have arrived 
of ihe niilleti on the Bankrupt Bill, we understand this forenoon, which would allow several hours for

extra weight of the bags —It is not fair that 
Council Chamber, which grew out of a des- j St. John should always be kept in the back ground 
natch frftm Lord J„lm Itusaell, «ill, reference ; ™ lll= r“«Pt of ^E"e'“h ,n“lls

the College ; the Lieut. Go.enmr llcillg ma^pmbably reach Wash,ugton M anon aa ,t doe, 
itrup.tnd In r.nneiilt with lit» Inurlintr tnnm- I ^ '_® h P k L ' "

arrived this morning.

convinced them.—Courier

hi a Meet!
Institute, on 
1841. for the 
Horticulture

It wit moved by Dr. Bayard, and seconded by Mr. 
George Younger,—That John Duncan, Esq., Pre
sident of the Mechanics' Institute take the ('hair, 
when the following Resolutions were carried unani
mously:—

Moved by Ralph M. J*rvi*, E«q , and seconded bv 
Dr. Bayard,— That a Society be formed, and called 
the Agricultural and Horticultural Society of the 
County of Saint John.

Moved by W. Tisdale, Esq., and seconded by Mr. 
James Dunn, — That those persons who intend to 
become Member*, come forward and enrol their 
names as such.

Moved M. H. Perley, Esq , and seconded by T 
L. Nicholson, Esq., —That the Members nf the So- 

ually the sum of Five Shillings for its

motion of Peace mid existence. The
r His B'.es

“ Full man] 
The dark 

Full many ji 
And xxast

ng held in the Hall of the Mechanics' 
Thursday evening, the 18th February, 
purpose of forming an Agricultural and 

1 Society for the County of SaintWhen we look back and consider what was the 
condition of this river valley previous to the collecti
ons of alluvium along its borders, we see the site of an 
ancient estuary of the tea meeting a lake. The cIwh- 
non of the coast has been already adverted to, and the 
evH*»»wis of that event have been noticed. From ell 

*'ue»rs evident that the physical character of 
Nhet been-greatly thonged, at a period 

recent in-geological chronology. The 
of the revolutions, by which the pl-yai- 

ràhfeofc.egtiy of this part of the Province has been 
•altered, may never be perfectly understood ; but that 
they have all improved ‘ns most important character, 
and especially its agricultural co:idil|^||t ii evident ; 
sad the wisdom and goodueesof Supreme Intelligence 
are everywhere mauif.sl.
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with the mails for threeThe

weeks, arrived ibis morning.

Supply, on Tuesday last, among 
other customary grants, was one of £350, for t he 
pose of remunerating Dr. Gesner for hie eervices 
past year in continuing the Geological Survey of the 
Province.

The documents regarding the income and expendi
tures of King’s College, the number and names of 
Professors and Students, lends sold and leased, the 
names and degrees of Graduates, &c., as required by 
Mr. L A. Wilmot's proposed address to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, were furnished to 
the Assembly on Thursday last, previous to passing
the address. -----

We understand that the “ Humbert Sacred Mustek 
Society” intend holding their first regular Public 
Quarterly Conceit early in March next, when it 
may be expected, from the gratification expressed 
by the crowded and highly respectable audience 
who witnessed their late “ Introductory Concert,” 
that a choice selection of Sacred Poetry adapted 
to appropriate (strictly vocal) Musick, will be fur
nished to the lovers of “ Sacred Song.”

In Committee ofI). Daly. 
Secretary of the Province. of this grcni commotion 

rv.l that a surren 
Where

anuoun 
been made 
solved that its ohjec 
adjourned.’’

We are axrare that there arc mo

Montreal, February II.—Yesterday was 
celebrated in a manner worthy of the various 
events which combined to make it it remark
able day. At twelve o’clock fhe Uoynl Ar
tillery fired a Uoynl Salute on the Champ de 
Mars. When the firing from this point ceas
ed, it was token up by another detachment of 
guns stationed on the ice nearly apposite the 
Custom House.

A little before one o’clock the Mayor and 
Members of the Corporation, in their respec
tive carriages, left the City Hall «nd repnired 
to the residence of His Excellency the Gov
ernor General, where, being met hy the 
Judges, Chief Justice Sir J.itnes Stuart, and 
thu other persons who were to assist at the 
ceremony, Lord Sydenham was sworn in as 
Governor of the Province of Canada, 
oath having been administered, a salute of 
nineteen guns was fired hv the detachment 
of Royal Artillery stationed on the Champ de 
Mars.

le who like
jurisprudence, and display of popular 

sovereignly. We have set forth the farts, leaving 
every ono to he guided in regard to them by hie 
iudgment. Ours is tolerably well known.

this kind oi tion, to 
«wav hie 
promises, under 
which you have 

ately p cavlu 
the gror

cietv pay min
funds: and that soy person paying that sum may be
come a Member.

Moved by O. C. Carman, E*q , and seconded by 
Dr. Cook,—That His Honor Judge Parker be re
quested to become Patron to the Society.

The following gentlemen were then appointed 
Office Bearers : —

The Hon. Charles Simonds, President; Ralph 
M. Jarvis, Walker Tisdale, Archibald Meuxies, 
(Musquash.) and James Brown, (Gardner’s Creek,) 
Esquiies, Vice Presidents; John Duncan, Esq., 
Treasurer; Mr. George Younger, Secretary; Ro
bertson Bayard, Esq.. Corresponding Secretary ; 
Messrs. George G. Gilbert, James Dunn, Charles 
Drury, W. O. Cody, J. Sintell, James Collier, G. 
C. Carman, John Kerr, Dr. Cook, Dr. Bayard, A. 
Wedderburn, Peter Dewar, M. H. Perley, John 

es, W. Ritchie, T. L. Nicholson. Thomas Traf- 
ton, James- W. Peters, Isaac Clark. Richard Calvert, 
James TravU, George Bond, George Brown, and 
Thomas Benn, Directors.

Moved, by Jas. W. Peters, Esq., and seconded by 
Mr. W. O. Cody,—That the thanks of this Meeting 
be given to Dr. Bayard for the very able and interest
ing Address on Agriculture and Horticulture, which 
he delivered before the Meeting this evening

Mr. Duncan having been requested to leave the 
Chair, and Ra!,ih M. Jarvis, Esq. to take the same, 
it was moved by T.L.Nicholion, Esq. and seconded by 
George Matthew. Esq. that the thanks of the Meet
ing be given to Mr. Duncan for the able manner he 
had filled the Chair.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
are some person 
lion of religion“ The Committee appointed to take into consider

ation and report to the House what sums it may be 
TltVKSDAY, Febuvaiit 12. necessary to grant for repairing and improving the 

,, , Great and Bve Roads throughout the Province, du- T.‘f House resolved itself into a commute/’ forth' iring lh, present year, recommend that the sum of 
consideration of the Bill fur Im.itmg the duration of .t'15.675 bj granted for the Bye Roads it. the several 
the Assembly. Mr. Baibarie m the chair. Counties, and apportioned as follows, vix

” For the County of York,........................£1480
Carle ton,.................. 1480
Queen’s..................... 1380
Gloucester................ 1050
Westmorland............ 1680
Charlotte..................  1630
King’s...................  1580
Saint John................ 1180
Kent,.................
Suiibury....................
Northumberlwd........
Keetignuche,............
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THE UNION PROCLAIMED. Mr. Palmer said he had lei n prompted to bring 
in this Bill, not only from a conviction, that it was 
necessary, and would tend to preserve the puri:y 
and integrity of the Assemb1, by limiting ilie line 
of its sittings to four yesrs ; thereby giving 
constituencies of (he country, more frequently 
port unity of exercising their elective franchise:—but 
because similar acts have passed in all the other 
North American Provinces. In Upper Canada the 
measure has long been in operation, ami his hern 
adopted hy the Legislatures of Prince Edward Is
lam1, New Foundland, and now, by Nova Scotia; 
and whatever may be s-tid of the radicalism prevail
ing in some of those Provinces, yet the Crown have 
sanctioned and ratified thtir acts. And the fact that 
the Canada Union Bill having such a provision in it, 
demonstrates to a certainly, that the Impérial Parlia
ment recognises the principle, and expert* ii to be
come general in the Colonie*. New Brunswick, 
having paved the way and being said to he the stand
ard of rational reform, end the principle, acted upon 
and so far carried out, as to reconstruct both the 
Executive and Legislative Councils ami give them 
something of a retponsible character, which ha* been 
effected hy the intervention of (hits branch of the 
Legislature; should hon. members stop here, and 
not apply the balm to themselves—surely not. If ir 
ihnulcl be urged, that the Bill should riot affect the 
present House, he would mention one instance, 
namely, when a motion was made the other day, fo 
bring in a Bill to erect the western part of ibe Coun
ty ef Westmorland into a seperate County, founded 
on petition*, both numerously and respectably sign
ed, leave xvns nevertheless refused, without enquiry 
into the claims of those petitioners. Thie alone he 
■aid wa* sufficient to justify the putsing of the 
present Bill, and to give the constituencies an oppor
tunity uf electing men who would listen to inch 
claim*. Other reasons could he brought f jrward uhy 
this Bill should pass, and the present House return to 
their constituents ; but he would not mske mention of 
them at that stage of the discussion, hoping the Bill 
would pass without opposition.

Mr. Wilson said hon. members generally must feel 
that the present was an embarrassing question, and 
one which perhaps, effected the members of the 
Houseless than it did the constituency of the coun
try ; for it xras probable if a nexv election took place, 
th it either the same peisons or the same sort of men 
xvould be returned to the House; and he doubted, 
whoever might be returned, whether the interests of 
the public xvould be better subserved than at present. 
Tills opinion he wished the country to know. He 
would ask if the proposed alteration was popular. 
Hu doubted it.— In fact, he was satisfied of the con- 

There would always be found persoas who

!Province or 
Lower Canada 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of Goi>, of the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, 
Defender of the Faith.

To all, our loving subjects whom these presents 
y may concern, Greeting :—

Whereas for tho good government of our 
Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, 
and for the security of the rights and liberties, and 
■the preservation of the interests of all classes of 
our subjects within the same, it is, by an Act of 
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland, made and passed in the fourth 
year of our Reign, intituled, “An Act to re-unite 
the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Cana
da, and for the Government of Canada,” amongst 
other things enacted, that it shall be lawful for 
Us, with the advice of our Privy Council, to de
clare or to authorize the Governor General of our 
said txyo Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, 
to declare that the said txvo Provinces, upon, from 
.and after a certain day, in such Proclamation to be 
appointed, such day being within Fifteen Calender 
Months next after the passing of the said Act. 
shall form and be one Province,under the name of 
the Province of Canada, and thenceforth the said 
Province shall constitute and be one Province, un
der the name aforesaid, upon, from and after the 
<lay bo appointed as aforesaid—and whereas, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers so vested 
in us by the said recited Act, we did on the Tenth 
day of August, One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Forty, with the advice of our Privy Council, autho
rise the Governor General of the said two Pro
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to declare by 
Proclamation, that the said two Provinces, upon, 
from and after a certain day in such Proclamation 
to be appointed, such day being within Fifteen 
•Calendar Months next after the passing of the said 
Act, should form and be one Province, under the 
name of the Province of Canada.

Now know ye therefore, that our right trusty 
and well beloved Councillor, Charles, Baron 
Sydenham, our Governor General of our said Pro
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, hath, in pur- 

of the Provisions of the said recited Act, 
and under and by virtue of the power and authority 
by Us granted to him as aforesaid, determined to 
declare, and it \s by this our Royal Proclamation 
declared, that the said Provinces, upon, from and 
after the TENTH day of this present month of 
February, shall form and be one Province, under 
the name of the Province of Canada, of which all 
our loving subjects, and all others concerned, are 
to take notice, and govern tliemseh'es accord-

In testimony whereof, we have caused these 
.our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great 
Seal of our said Province of Lower Canada to 
be hereunto affixed.

Mechanics’ Institute.— Captain O'Halloran'e 
Lecture on lYar.—It lies been stated by one of our

it at C

6YDENHA.lt.
The

empor*ri*s." who edmite that be xvne n"t pre- 
lut derived his information from ••hear-my,”
Japtain O'Halloran’s Lecture was in the main 

occupied by such irrelevant and frivolous metiers as 
“ Lsdies* dreiee<" and " Valentines."—Capt. O'H., 
deeply wounded by the above misrepresentation of hie 
labours, addressed a letter to the Corresponding Se
cretary of the Institute, (which letter was read st a 
subsequent public meeting.) complaining of the Snjiie- 

done him by some ol the City Journals, and po 
iiig attention to the fact that lie had lectured for 
neerly •' two houre,” upon mattere involving the 
1 intellectual." the “ religious," sod the M military” 
intérêts of the Province, before he said “ one word"
upon any thing less important.

“Ouroxvn recollection” of what passed teas follow*.
— After concluding the account of “ Corunna," the 
Captain referred to his watch, stating that be felt the 
necessity of not trespassing to any much greater ex- 

upon the good-nature of hie audience ; but lie 
bad yet a few words to say to the Ladies—not upon 

Oil motion of Mr. Hill. — Whereas the «• fashions"—though he could if required give them 
Snhtries now received by some of the public some valuable hints even upon that head, and lie forth-
Officer» uf the Province far exccetl « juft and »»'• P™c«d,d to do .0, much to «h.(D-Introductory «ddresab, Captain O’Hallo.
fair remuneration for the dolie, and rc.pon- ""‘S th,’, .T.l’iTibV”'niN' 691,1 Re£- ,t0,h'19 ‘‘^c!ureu^1 Wlr" 
sihilitiea uf the ir.ctimbenls--fire greatly dia- en.ued—The romnrk. upon "dr.i.e." might ha., livered in the Hall of the Mechanics Institute, St. 
proportion;!Ie to the wealth, population and occupied some five minutes, certainly not more ; and John, N. B., on Monday Evening, 15th February, 
resources of the country, aud injurious to the captain then proceeded to inquire which of the fair 1840.—(Published by request of the Directors of 
the social condition of people :-And S^.CSîjîi^V.hlttaï.Tl'l-SSl the Institute.) 

xvherens it is not fit Unit public Officers, re- production, was read amid roars of laughter, and this Ladies and Gentlemen:
ceiving large and over-remunerating salaries, led to certain remarks suggested by the circumstance jn preeenii„g my self kerore you for the first time 
should also receive fees for services fulling lh* d»/ u.Pon wWlch. ÿÿ*!?* eCw"ene,f‘ ,u Ul » “ Lecturer." I feel that I stand in need of 00 
Withtn their »pp,-print, duties ; therefor, .tafiSS JSK &ÏSLSÏÏ2

Resolved,that n Select Committee be appoint- remniks upon that subject. y0ur knowledge of the fact, that I have had some re
ed to inquire into the amount of salaries re- " Were I not to notice euch mattere upon such s cenl prectjce in mldree»ing public bodies; but there is
ceived by the principal public Officers of the daT ns thie, it would be fe^J*1}" ”•.VY”"* this marked difference in the relative condition, at-
p n 1 r . . ...1. «„ dertake to lecture at all—The Gentlemen must bear tachèd to “ speaking' and *• lecturing." The speaker eProvince, nnd so prepare »ucll a .calc of »a- |r| mind ,bll tb,y b„„, b,j lbe;r lull.h.r. of "runs, p,0„ince pst.uide-tr. g«m con.ert.,
lanes lor the snid Officers, as, in their opinion end drum*, snd wounds, God save Ibe mark, and possible, to hie views upon any particular subject—• 
will be just, ns well to the public, as to the now it ie but reasonable that the fair and youthful Hnc{ ahould hie premise» and conclusions be occaoon- 
incumbent, themselve» ; nnd alio to inquire Po/1'”" of my auditore .hould b.»r »om.what of . ,n, b»..<l in error, preeidld calf that hi. I.n.uag. 1. 
vvhai fee- „r oit. «ciencs that will sound far more exveetly *nd mtelligi ?00d n„d that there is some share of lelent diecerm-xxhnl fee.of publ.c Officers, receiving snln- Ulr in lheir enr..”-Comm«R.cofed. , hie in what he uuere, the hand of crilici.m will in few
ries,ought to be abolished, and what retained To day, by request, we publish Capt. O Hallorsn § jn,mDre$ be raised to inflict imy very severe blow upon 
nnd paid into the Treasury of the Province preliminary address, which wa* so generally admired, hjm j, nol t|,e acl Df delivering our opinions upon 
for public uses, nnd report to this House on and to which xve beg to call attention. any eulject, but the ••assumption of teaching," which
the sevtrnl mailers nf this Rranlnlinn hv Rill Several letter» from Capt. O'Hnlloran were read Brt>ueee jealousy, and gives an extra wrinkle to our 
me several matters Ol thfs Resolution by IS I the Secret |aet „ening. from which we under- neighbour’, nostril.. The Speaker, therefore, unless 
or Otherwise.—Ordered, that Messrs lllll, #too|j t|ial li,at gentleman proposed delivering hie I have taken a prejudiced view of the case, has a tole- 
Fisher, nnd Woodward, do compose the said lecture on the science of Field Fortification on some rally secure and comfortable pedestal lo stand upon; 
Committee. unoccupied evening, to be hereafter agreed upon. but the Lecturer’s footing ie far more precarious and

Monday Feb 15-Mr P.rt.low Ch.irm.lt of It gire. u, pl.,.ur, lo .nnounc. th»t in o.r n,»l cirrum.crih.d. He h» I. drill f.r 1.M with «gu- 
juonaay, reo. Id. Mr. rarteiow, unairman .* we .hell be enabled to present the public mente than with “principles," which ere “fixed

the Committue on Public Accounts, submitted » re- » ^ # ’ of th# Stanza*, entitled the “Army and things." admitting of no fallacy in their treatment, 
port on the Accounts of the AuditorGeneral,in Which N _lhe' >ediaot Gemini of England," composed and presenting no door of escape, should they be in 
ere the following remarks relative to the distribution b (/a„lai0 O’Halloran, and introduced by him into any respect unskifully handled. There area hundred 
of the Surplus of the Civil List for the year 1840 h]e L,ecture| immediately after his reference to the "Argus eyes’directed to the Lecturer upon any

“ In ihe above it will he observed that the sum of brilliant events of the Peninsular War, nnd those of tific subject, watchful to detect, and ready also to ex- 
£5G0 2s. 8J. has been paid to the Hon. Thomas more recent date in Syria— They consist of 228 lines, pose, even the semblance of error. Censoriousness i* 
Baillie, late Surveyor General, as e retired allowance, and were the rapid result, we understand, of a few no “ Endemic," engendered by the atr of this cr that 
at the rite of £C0U ,,»r .nnum. Your com,nittc. hour, on lit. forenoon of lb. Monday » bkl, precede,! .oil, er co„«u.d to tin. or th.t lr.de or Profe..t»n. It 

j , i , i • 1 pervades all communities, and every class of scorn-are not axxare under what authority such an appro- Ins Lecture. ------ i.. f,.. f,»-«
pri.!ioo of n p,r, of rhu .or,,to. of th.Civil Li.l Fund L..t evening, Mr.Perl., ^'“^ ""^‘^he^rli.'.t i“ i" judgi-g of otb.r., .till |L. c.n .oy
could hive been made,and therefore recommend that i crowded ■•■ditory. Mr. P stated that «"eearhest ^ U|< fl„UeJrin* unclioD to hi, soul, that he is
information he sought for on the subject. accoont we have of S-sw Mills was in the reign oi tne nQl th# eu|,;erl „f jt himself. I nm well aware thst a

'* It appears that £500 have been paid to the Hon. Emperor Augustus cf Rome, from which lime they jeclurer j, eUpp0srd to be “ master of his subject." I
J. S. Saunder*. the present Surveyor General, on ! have gone through successive stages of improvement am «veil ssware ili«t he ought to be so ; and I am by 
Ihe 26th Augii,l lau. on account of his .ercicee, but j to the pre.ent lie. ; some of the laleti end beet pnnet- no meKn, blind lu the fact, how - .hurt I mu.t me»,
the sslary allowed o, him i, not defined ; Your Com- ciplre of Mill M.chinrry IseioR found ill the Mills in surr," if tested lie this, the prescribed elsndsrd. I »m
a, tor ere nf opinion thst some union of the House this Proeinrr, end p.rticul.rly in Ihe elcinily of this dule sensible llmt my habit. .. • militnry men h.ee bus

city. Mr. P. explained, in a cher manner, e variety of little tended lo quelify me for the position which I 
overshot, undershot, end hreest-wheels, «s applied to h.re dared to occupy. I feel llmt I h«ve undertaken 
different kinds of mills ; end .Isn p.riirol.rly noticed •t«k. which 1 rosy f.,1 lector,ly lo folfil ; nod. 

kind of wheel, lately invented b, Mr. Arm- 'f •», > h"-™; •■U* >» • from winch .very
ffW el rf M2. „ x.Aan,.A Irt ihp well regulated mind must shrink—the charge ofstrong, of Newcastle Upon-Tyne,(B..g.).dapted toithe pr„ *io„ Thie is nol only an uncomfortable

moving power of small mountain-streams, and which buf R araly2ing consideration et the outset ; end xrere 
may be celled the '4 the mountain wheel. A very neat ^ n()^ j have already experienced, in my efforts 
model of an improved Saw Mill, made by Mr. James ae B epenfcer, at Bible and Temperance Meetings. 
McGregor, Mill Engineer, of this city, and Son, xvas the evidence that you are not severe judges, I should 
exhibited and set in motion by the Lecturer, which af- reproach myself with deep indiscretion at having ac- 
forded much gratification to the audience: this model, ceded to the proposal made me hy the Direrteri of 
it was announced, hat been presented to the Institute the Institute, to come before you in my pre.cut capa- 
by Mr. McGregor. An Electro-Mag,,etu Mill, .ml city, this ..emng. All Hurt will .tt.mpl to urg.

r * ; .__ r ^t^i. b,„ Mi.„ ,-hi- in my defence, is, the “ desire to be useful ; the de-
dtegrams a y . . • j . sire to contribute, as far as in me lies, to the suppôtt
buetl, and their propeil.es and sdvantages explained , of eu In#tilulion> wllicb promi.es, not only to confer 
together with a large model uf the hawM.lls of Messrs eMenlia| BdvanlB|r,e on the now existing community. 
Everett & Co. at Union Point, which those gentlemen tbe encouragement of the Arte and Sciences, but

to give a bias to the tastes of the rieing generation, 
which may prove of no small importance to the future 
wealth, and intelligence, and prosperity of St. John; 
and though I add but " one stone" to the scientific 
edifiee, of which thie noble and spacious Hall ie but 
the outward emblem ; nnd though that stone be nei
ther squared nor polished io e xvoikmanlike manner, 
still it is from rude beginnings such ae these that eu- 
perior conceptions, and suporior mode» of executing 
them, arise. The lectures of the present year may 

“ foundation-slabs,"

Gilli.....  1010
825

His Excellency xvus attired in the full uni
form of hi* Office, nnd looked well. Sir 
Jnmea Stuart administered tho o.iths, the 
Governor Gonerul repenting after him. Hi.» 
Excellency then signed the Oaths, which were 
engrossed upon parchnvnt, the Judges sign
ing after him ns witnrsae*. The reading of 
the Commission by Mr. Daly, and the cere
mony of swearing in, occupied nearly tliree- 
qunrters of tin hour.

At two o’clock, His Excellency held a 
Levee, which was most numerously attended; 
nnd in the evening a very large company 
xvere invited ton Ball, which his Lordship 
gave in honor of the duy.

1555
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“ Knowledge,’’ 
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undue length of i 
address myself I 
with mv propose 
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believe ]
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prophecy 
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tire
" H. Johnston,

W. Wilson.
J- A. Street, 
James Brown, Jun 
J- M. Connell. 
Chaules Fishkr.

J R. Partelow,
(iforge Hayward, 
William End.
Samuel Freeze,
J. W. Weldon.
A. Barbarie

Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; snd, on 
motion of ilia Honorable Mr. Johnston, Ordered, 
'hat the said repoit be referred tv the Committee of 
supply.

GEO. YOUNGER, Ssc’y
The Books were efterxvards opened, and fifty 

sons enrolled their names on the list of Membi 
the Society.

per-^tent

riCATION."
This conxtitutFrom the Ncw-Yorher.

THE CASE OF McLEOD.
The citixeos (?) uf Lock port engaged in the late 

remarkable proceedings have published their official 
statement of the whole affair, and Messrs. II Gard
ner and A. C. Bradley, the counsel of McLeod, hare 
published their version ol the same incidents. As 
might have been expected, the latter is a good 
more lucid and circumstantial than the former. In
deed, the manifesto of th* sovereigns of Lorkport is 
mainly remarkable for the large proportion of the 
whole story which they leave untold. We shall on

to glean from the txvo documents a full
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The attack on and destruction of the steamboat 
Caroline by a Dritieh force, while she was lying at the 
wharf of Fort Schlosser on our shore opposite Navy 
Island, took place in December, 1837. In that attack 
Alex. McLeod is charged with participating, on the 
strength, we understand, uf hie own declarations. 
If he did so participate, it was as a suhordiunte Bri
tish officer, bound to obev the orders of his superiors 
under the penally of death. He had just as much 
moral agency in the matter as a horse or a 
be supposed to have in a c-ha 

since been several

A

«nance cannon "II?.rge or a broadside pi i
tinhad

some of very int 
In my second

will include the 1 
Y/orks," ai well 
tiun and I tri 
will not find whi 
either unacceptn 
rial repose, or al 
future “practical

in our territory prior 
to November last, when he came over into Niagara 
County on hie private business—some *ay ns a fuel

ing largely a defaulter to the Colonial Go
vernment—but thie is rumor mei ely. He was now 
arrested on a charge of murder, growing out uf trar
the affair of the Caroline. It appears that he had „re dissatisfied with the existing state of thing*, be- 
been one. belure .rre.t.d on » .nnil.r clutr,., bu. riuse pr„bal,|y. i, did not .nil their pttrpo.c; .r,d 
doeh.rged on « habeas eorpu.-no proof .ppr.rntp h mlllc„,„„d ,|„ „o,ki,.c. of the hom.n
against him. He was this time ordered by Judge , , . - . , . . ,
Botven lo find bail in the .urn of S5.000. «nd in de- t"fw ‘'l1* 10 be 1|lhl c»‘r- "« ,0',k 11
f.ult of it committed to pri.on. H. in.Uled on his h'» hon- coli.-e". « «’ »" exeeplton : lie
entire innocence, demanded a rehearing from the xva* probably sincere; but he, Mr. \>. doubted if 
Judge, hut xvas remanded by that funrtionaiy lo con- aaolher member could be found within the walls of 
finement until the bail ehould lie procured. the Hou*e, who would bring in a similar Bill, or who

On the 27th tilt, txvo gentlemen of Chippewa, U would agitate the question, although they knew it 
C , gave a -ond ol indemnity to WilliamBuel and P. woul.I be anticipating the feelings of the country.
C H. Brolherston of Lock port, nnd the latter there- The llorii movcr| he presumed, considered it a usefiil 
upon proffered bail with Ml,.factory .ecurity to Judge m,HSU elld therefore propo
7'?' ,1‘TV Hn'1 ■lh" Our of ,l„ Hut had Seen adduced the

order for the liberation of the prisoner. , . . », , , . , ,
At this juncture tho loyel subjects of Ju.lge Lynch »'a,e of ,he government. But he would ask was, the 

awoke to their duty. The story was quitkly buzzed Executive of the country to be complained of. With- 
about that McLeod had given bail and was about to m the last three or four year*, there had been a great 
be released—an occurrence xvliirh the enlightened reform in that body, and the consequence xx'B«, they 
sovereign* of Lockpmt could not toleiato the b.u«■ |gave general satisfaction; while the representatives 

of. Such (say* the official bul!etin)w.a* the excite- of the people do all that lies in their power to pro- 
“ment which followed Hint there was a .pontanenu. mole the true interests of the Province. Yet al- 
'* gathering of our citizen* at the Court House to the th0Ugh this ie the state of things, an hon. member 
'■ ,™mbcr °f l0"r «r e™ hundred. For tb. purpo.r „f ,b„, brin forlvoril , molio„ ,h,
: ... ...... *nd ff-n,m.„t of th-poun,,,; bu, .n,
'• ed Secretary.” The Niagara Courier choruses : measure involving ■ constitutional change, was entt- 
’• The meeting embraced a large portion of" the most lo.er,“‘ »,|t,nltlon- , N,° . ■udi change had taken 
respectable citizen» of the community.” So the busi- pl*ce ** England; and if it had occurred in the 
ness xvas commenced in due form according to the neighbouring colonies, it hid grown our of circum- 
bu.inus* commenced in due form according to the stances that do not at present exist, and he hoped 
Code Lynch. never would, in this Province. — He meant rebellion

A Committee of nine was now appointed to confer jn iwo of the colonies, and an approach tn it in one 
with Judge Buweo aod the bail, aud report tu the not for off, where radicalism had taken the name of 
me«lM™y* , y, • reform, and produced among other thing*, quadren-

Wbile the Committee were »b„nt, » „r, .mm». ni„|Looking .1 wh« h„l i.k.n pl.c.
^ ^ r .■« v-

Judge., »c. were lumioou.ly ,»»,..ml »nd .eltl.d, ,l‘« ra,,'r• w‘reL ',',,rou,' ,of ebl,,n1,,,ff- Th' h?n' 
while the guilt of McLeod and the multiform iniqui- gentlemen said he thought frequent elections were in- 
lice of tho Biilieh were satisfactorily demonstrated, juriou*. If they looked at lh-- United Stale*, it 
The District Attorney xvns brought up, and gave it would he found that they had all 'it 250 000 electi- 
a* hie fogal opinion that the sureties might surrender uns in a yeur. The result wa*, this stale of things 
McL'Otl if lier eaxv fit. The Judge got out of his had the effect of keeping up a constant state of ex- 
bed to obey the summons of the sovereigns. 1 hv element. Instead of feeling* being allowed to mud- 
bail, deeming their persons quite as safe a fair dis- eralP| the moment one elrction xvas over, another 
tance off. kept out of the way- But they were seen eurceede(J j, . Hn,| in this way all social and moral feel- 
»ml conferred with by llie Committee ond Mr. Doe . ,|e..royetl ; .nd tile remit of frrqoeot elec-
was at length induced to come forward and btatM that .* . 3. . , . .
be l,.j become bail iecOM-.Jermt.ln ,.d .0 iyn.o.ne. *-• l,lle 11 ,h' Prmr'.Ple eM “
of the public feeling, and xvas now disposed to sur- beneficial, this Province Inis it hi practice, as the 
render McLeod as soon as it could he legally done. House rarely site more than four years without a 
This iccantation was generously accepted- f:ew election. Then xvheie is the necessity nf the

The order of MeLeoJ'a liberation had been receiv- Bill thru under consideration, a* the House and coun- 
eil about night-fall, but such were thu demonstrations (rv alieady had the bemfit of its provisions, if he ! ÿ,rte 
of the sovereigns that it was judged hi« safety depeii. tgoughl any useful pnrpose would be answered by 
ded on his remaining in jail till morning, i he order j(g pa1Bi„gi he would go with the measure ; hut enter- 
r°r *''• recommitment was not completed till about 1 ,|,e view» he then did,he should vote against it.
ob utlt the "ext morning. Hol cou.e.1 gie. tb. diu nol c,„ wb,ihe, hi. coo,loci w„ uopopu!., or 
^nf»"5 '' 6‘ “ "-I i h. w« determined to do hi. duty; but he did
"‘"v/ry eooo .fter oigbtf.l, there were oppeor.oee. ,hi"k ,« "liment, wete ot c.ri.»re with popul.r 
of n high Stale of excitement. Bodies ol men were feeling. ihe inhabitants of this Province were too 
seen moving toward the Court House. —Drums beat, much enlightened, they had the benefit of schools, end 
bugles sounded.—-About nine o’clock a body of men, possessed too much sound principle, to lie led away by 
armed with musket* and bayonets, took po6*e*»ion of groundless agitation, lie should not tHk«* up more 
the hall communicating xvitb the jail. At midnight, 0f the time of the committee, but he could not 
or later, cannon—a 12 pounder—having been procu- gjge a »i!ent vote. The committee naturally looked 
red, and placed directly opposite McLeod s cell, xvas arguments in support of a measure from its mov- 
repeatedly di.rh.rg,d, demoli.hlog mercy peel,. ,,u| |ho„ „|,ich h.d been .ddoce.l on the pre.ent repair 
portion of (lie glas, to the Court House window.. w,„ poer .nd me.pr, in the .xtrem, ; he

'• 1 he Ae.cmbly, fio.lly. ot .bout half pa.l one b<i| |m( JQ ,le ,ut, refltc,el| on ,he purily lnd
ettT'tnd nly of ihe Houee; hut he eoulil not point out any in- 

stance xvhere members had not faithfully performed 
their duty. He, Mr W. felt equal regret wt thr fate 
of the pviition and Bdi for dividing the County of 
Westmorland ; but if hon. member* diflWed from 
them on the subject they ought not to brekarged 
with improper conduct. The hon. gentles** con
cluded by buying he was quite willing to follow the 
example, of England in the aff-fir; sho xvas the great

limes w
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Germain et C 
Centenary 
Portland 
Carleton

Witness our right trusty and well beloved the Right 
Honourable Charles Baron Sydenham, of 
Sydenham, in the County of Kent, and Toronto, 
in Canada, Governor General of British North 
America, and Captain General and Governor-in 
Chief in and over our Provinces of Lower Cana 
da and Upper Canada, Nova-Scotia, New Bruns
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and 
Vice Admiral of tho same.

*ed the alteration

pub
theis necessary in this matter, in order that the views of 

the assembly wbh regard to the proper compensation 
to be allowed tImiOfficer ilmuld be distinctly brought 
under the notice of Her Majesty’s Government."

On motion of Mr. Barbarie,—Resolved, That if 
any provision be made for a Reporter of the Debates 
of this House, the same shall be made in Supply, and 

the Contingent Bill; and further,— 
of this House be hereafter

At our Government House, in our city of Mon
treal, in our said Province of Lower Canada, the 
fifth day of February, in the year of our Lord 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-One, 
and in the Fourth year of ottr Reign.

By command,
D. Daly,

Secretary of the Province.
not inserted in 
That the contingent Bill 
printed for the information of the Constituency of 
the Country.

To xvhich Mr. Owen moved se an amendment— 
To expunge the whole of the Resolution after the 
word Resolved, and substitute the following :—

“ That no sums shall hereafter be voted by this 
House tinder the head of Contingencies, before the 
particular charges contained therein have been sub
mitted to its full consideration.”

And upon the question for adopting the amend
ment, it xxms decided in the negative.

The question was then taken upon the original Re
solution, end it pas*ed in the affirmative.

T

Hi* Excellency th' Right Honorable CHARLES, 
BARON SYDENHAM, of Sydenham, in the 

i Canada, one ol 
Her Majesty’* mn*t Honorable Privy Council, 
Governor Oenern! of British North America, and 
•Captain General and Governor in Chief in nnd 
-•ver th* Provinces of Canada. Nnva Scoti", Nuxv- 
Rrunswick, and the Island of Prime Edward, and 
Vice Admiral of tbo *ame,

SYDENHAM-

fF
Countv of Kent, and Toronto in It affords us 
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had kindly presented to the Institute. The Lecture 
enlivened by several interesting anecdotes, and 

was altogether a very pleasing address.
A PROCLAMATION

Ia *li»<ti#nre to ih» commund* nf the Quern, 1 h*vn tht' d*y 
HMUinrd ll««- fiurernmrnt ot the Province of Csiiada. Upper 
end I.oxver Cnnnda, *ep*rnt«>d for fifty year*, are once mure 
n-.unit. d. *:id henrrfw ward will form Vut nor Province under

r will deliver his Lec- 
Mechanics’ Institute,

The Rev. Mr. Macgrego 
ture on Eclipses before the 
To-morrow evening, at the usual hour. On Friday 
evening, W. Jack, Esq. will lecture on the Rise 
and Progress of Literature

le
Communications.one AnmiuiitiH'i.'O.

On mv H-ii'rl in Lower Canada 1 drrlnred that one of the 
m«in i.uji clfi nf ir.y Mission was, to put an end in the Suepen. 
«ion r» the Const1, ini Ion in that Province, and to restore to its 
liliehitHDl- ti 1 foil I.vr.eflt of Bililsh Institutions. Thntnh- 
Jr. t i, ar.-oinplii-lii'd. Hv the Imperial Act which fixe* the 
Uoion, 8epri-*»nt*tire Uovrrnmviit i* again e'taUUbhi-d, nnd 
that control by the people ever their own effeint, which i« 
der mrd tin- hi^nr-t privi'rge of Br tone, is once more reitored 
to them. Tom Acl whirh provides for thi», aflixis certain 
condition* to the grant, over which the Pi oviiicial Legislature 
can exvr. i** no eut: ority ; while It leave* to the final arbitra, 
tioo of tliat Legielature all qoestio: s but those which the Im 
periai Vnrliiim-.it in U* wlnliim hne devrai d essential itself t- 
dvtermin—the I^kIsIaHv.» Reunion—the establishment uf a 

e nnd firm n liii.i,i>trattoa nf Oovernment—and tlie main- 
thinance of the d-ie femtloea of Colony and Parent Sta'e. Kf- 
fnrts havd^been «ed'iluuilv made to deceive the unwm y, and 
eepcciuHy eome of uur fellow subjects i.f French origin, upon 
tht* point—to repreM'ut tliese provisions ae injurious-to treat 
•hem as »ii*ceptible of i liange here—and loexvito opposition 
u l.irh ran i.uly prove ;ts ir.lnhievuui as it must be useless.

I rely, however, on these erturt* proving utiavilling; end I 
Appeal with coufidenco to the loyalty and gond sente .-f tlie 
Inlnbiip.nte of Lower Canada, of whatever origin, •■» to u»e 
iliy power which ie nnxv again comm tied lo their liandi. as to 
Justify the trust whiiJi Our Sovereign er.d the Imperial Partis, 
iner.t have reposed in th. m, mid cordially to io-n in ao eiidea- 
rour to promote rhe nimuiun Intereel of the Lolled Province.

In Upper Canada tlie evose -f the people was dec-med fully 
and freely, through their Coii-titutionuJ orgnus, upon the great 
■ uvstlnn of the Union Iteelf, nnd oil the urine pies on winch it 
vh-iuH be based. Those principles have been adopted by the 
Iropn ial Parliament, and it will ever be matter of the utmost 
gratification to me, that my humble effort» have aided in per 
recting a measure, securing, n> 1 firmly believe, to that Pro 
vlnre, which t regard with feelings of affection as xrell a* 
tere*t, advantages, whirh it could attain by no other rovaos.

Inhabitants of the Province of Canxda ! Hence 
forward mny you be united ie sentiment, ae yoi 
4>om this day, in name. Who cnn vieil, m it bee 
my good fortune to do, the extensi fo regions which 
nre now united io oue common denomination, and 
fail to acknoxvledge tbo vast resources they |<re*ent 
for ell that can conduce to the comforts and happmes* 
of man ? A part of the Mighty Empire of England 
—protected by Her Arme—assisted by Her Treasury 
—admitted io nil the benefits of Trade 
geos— yvur freedom guaranteed by Her Lewi.qnd yotsr

FOR THE OBSERVER.
Mr Editor.— I wish the public to be informed if 

any sufficient reason existe why the situation of Phy
sician nnd Surgeon to the Alins House, lie., should 
nut be thrown open annually to competition ?—The 
Gentleman who uow performs the duty, obtained it, 
I believe, in that way, eome five or six years ago ; but 
seems not to have been disturbed since. For my part 
I belie 'e there lire many other young Practitioners 

equally as well qualified, end as much entitled to 
•hare in Ihe emolument» ns the present incumbent, 
who would gladly make a public application, but die- 
dain interfering in a private way. A sense of even- 
handed justice induces me to crave insertion for the 
foregoing. FAIR-PLAY.

GeneralHarrisoii, President elect of the U.States, 
arrived at Washington on the 9th instant, and on 
tke following day called on President Van Buren, 
by whom the General was received very politely. 
Gen. H. received and accepted an invitation to 
dine with the President.—It is expected that the 
Hon. Daniel Webster, of Massachusetta, will be 
the new Secretary of State.

be regarded ae the mere rough 
aad every succeeding year will enable the Directors to 
lay down a superstructure of greater finish and beau
ty ; until at last, the Mechanics' Institute of St.John 
may rear its head in proud comparison with those 
which ham had the start of centuries. Meny a broad

ay be traced to a very insignifi- 
and we must not be discouraged

and mxj 
cant mo
because, at the outset, we cannot command talents of 
a first-rate order. Let us not forget that there ie a 
lesson to be derived from the stream, and that the 
motto, 'vires acquirit eundo,’ denignative of the law 
which regulates it-^onxvard flow, is especially applica
ble to human ioduetiy, which increases in volume and 
•trength the further it progresses from its source. It 
i* always wise to cast our eyes bach, if we wish lo ar. 
rive at a correct opinion of the degree of confidence 
with which we may venture to look forward. Look, 
I *ay, then, at this very Colony- See bow a few 
contracted and unpromising acres, laved by the Bey 
of Fundy, have swelled into a noble and important 
Province —see how the vast forests, the undisturbed 
growth of centuries, have disappeared before the a*o 
of human perseverance ; see towns, nnd villages, aud 
cultivated plains arising, as if by magic, on every 
hand; and see on thi* very spot, u Temple reared to 
Science, xvhere, only sixty short years since, the I 
and the wild hea»t contended for the supiemncy. 
The day of small things must not be too lightly es- 
lerined ; and those who lefuee to honor this llall by 
their support, on the principle that “ quacks" occupy 
the place of “men of ecienre,"( I give y ou the e 
■s I heard it,) would do well to coueider, that 
lute ie et pressât io ill infaacy, and thrown entirely 

source» | and many xvho sow good- 
sure unpreleu'diogly, come for

e»uc stream ma 
untain-eource.

Agricultural.—Agreeably to notice, Dr. R 
Bavard delivered a public Address on Agriculture, in 
the Lecture Room of the Hall of the Mechanics' In
stitute, on Thursday evening last preparatory to the 
formation of an Agricultural and Horticultural Society 
for the County of Saint John, of which we have else
where given the particulars. Dr. B.’e Address, was 
written in his usual happy style, and while it acknow
ledged the disadvantages under which our Province 
naturally labours, it also pointed oqj many of the ad
vantages it possesses over more genial but less healthy 
countries—ae well in having a climate and soil which 
produce oil the necessaries and many of the luxuries of 
life, as in being ruled by a Governor who wa* ever de
sirous of promoting whatever would tend to the hap
piness ana prosperity of the people of his charge.

Viewing Agriculture as n science, Dr. B. ende 
voured to impress upon the Meeting the necessity 
pursuing it systematically and scientifically ; and ad
verted to the Agricultural Schools, having thie object 
in view, which exist in the North of Ireland ; but 
while he acknowledged that xve could not expect at 
present tb have such institutions established here, yet 
much might tie done in other ways towards ihe im
provement and encourage 
ly, by attention in the eel

"]\yTR. PETERSILEA wishes to state to his IVL Friends, and the Public in general, that, in 
consequence of renewed encouragememt, he has 
altered his determination of leaving St. John.—lie 
will continue to instruct on the Piano, Guitar, in 
Hinging, and in Thorough Bass, either by the 
Quarter or single Lesson. He will also tune and 

Piano Fortes. February 15.
dpItECEIVED

Per elnp Andover,from Liverpool,—
1 A XBASES Naylor & Co’, warranwd i U V CAST STEEL, oieorted.
10 Bundle, do German do.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do. do 
10 do. do. (L) Blister do. do.
10 do. da Sleigh Shoe do. da 

And for .ale low by 
Feb. 16.-4»

o'clock adjourned until nine in the morning, 
however a body of arm«d ruen in aud about the 
tho remainder of the night. In the morning, accord
ingly, was presented the novel spectacle, of an armed 
u-uard, marching with measured tread, in front of the 
Court Houee door—and this, too, in a time of peace, 
and a government of Law, aad with no other assign
able motive than to deprive an individual of rights, 
which that Lexv, through i;« ewo proper officers, hud 
conferred.

of

xpresMon 
the Ineti-

f Agriculture—name- upon ite own re 
of soede, adapting the uaturedly, and 1 nm

as Her Cill ement o
WILLIAM CARVILL.
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